




















(2) Korean Service Medal (KSM) is a U.S. Campaign 

Medal. It has specific dates associated with it. It’s the 

primary United States medal for participation in the 

Korean War and is awarded to any U.S. service member, 

who performed duty in the Republic of Korea, between 

June 27, 1950 and July 27, 1954. 

(3) AFEM is a U.S. Campaign Medal. The medal is 

awarded for participation in any military campaign of the 

United States for which no other service medal is 

authorized. This medal has been awarded for at least 45 

designated military campaigns, from events such as the 

Cuban Missile Crisis and Korea to retroactive campaigns 

such as Quemoy and Matsu. Sometimes the AFEM is 

authorized before a specific campaign m e d a l  i s  

authorized; witness the authorization of the AFEM before 

the effective dates of the Vietnam Service Medal and 

Southwest Asia Service Medal. 

(4) Korean Defense Service Medal (KDSM) is a U.S. 

Campaign Medal authorized for those members of the 

United States Armed Forces who have served actively in 

the defense of the Republic of Korea, after the signing of 

the Korean Armistice Agreement. It was created in 2002 

when it was signed into law by President George W. Bush. 

The Korea Defense Service Medal is retroactive to the end 

of the Korean War and is granted to any service performed 

after July 28, 1954. The National Personnel Records 

Center is responsible for verifying entitlement of the 

KDSM to discharged members of the military who served 

in Korea prior to the creation of the KDSM. As an official 

Department of Defense  exception  to  policy, service 

members may be entitled to both the Armed Forces 

Expeditionary Medal and the KDSM for participation in 

operations in Korea during the same timeframe between 

October 1, 1966 - June 30, 1974. Only one award of the 

Korea Defense Service Medal is authorized, regardless of 

the amount of time or tours served in the Korean theater. 

(5) United Nations Service Medal (UNSM) is an 

international military decoration which was established by 

the United Nations on December 12, 1950. The decoration 

was the first international award ever created by the United 

Nations and recognized the multi-national defense forces 

which participated in the Korean War. The UNSM today 

is known as the United Nations Service Medal for Korea 

(UNKM). Although it’s not a U.S. Campaign Medal, we 

need to understand its history, for if a compatriot indicates 

he has this medal we need to inquire further as to what 

U.S. Campaign Medal it is tied too. In the United States 

Armed Forces, any service member 

awarded the Korean Service Medal is automatically granted the 

United Nations Service Medal. 

(6) Korean War Service Medal (KWSM), also known as the 

Republic of Korea War Service Medal (ROKWSM), is not a 

U.S. Campaign Medal. It’s a decoration of South Korea which 

was first authorized in December 1950. Like item (5) above, 

it’s valuable to know its history. 

Initially we did not authorize our troops to wear this medal. 

In 1954, the  South Korean government authorized the now 

called Korean War Service Medal to all United Nations troops 

who had fought in the Korean War between the dates of June 

25, 1950 to July 27, 1953. While a number of countries accepted 

the award, at the time of the Korean War Service Medal's 

presentation to U.N. troops the United States of America 

declined to award the medal to U.S. soldiers. This was based on 

regulations of the time which curtailed the acceptance and the 

wear of foreign decorations on U.S. military uniforms. Although 

subsequently some veterans attempted to have the decoration 

accepted, the Korean War Service Medal faded into history and 

was not heard of again until 1996. At that time the Army noted 

that it could find no record that the Korean Government ever 

offered the medal to the Department of Defense. This was 

technically true since the original offer was made to the United 

Nations Command. The Army took the position that unless the 

Korean Government resurrected their original offer, it was "not 

in a position to officially recognize or approve acceptance of the 

medal.” 

In 1999, the South Korean government proposed the decoration 

be reactivated and retroactively awarded to all Korean and U.N. 

veterans who had served in the Korean War. On August 20, 

1999, Francis M. Rush Jr., Principal Deputy Assistant 

Secretary of the Army authorized the Korean War Service Medal 

for distribution and wear by service members of the United 

States military. The task of issuing the medal was assigned to 

Randolph Air Force Base while the National Personnel Records 

Center was responsible for providing documentation to verify 

eligibility. 

After reading this and believing that you may qualify for the 

Korean Defense Veterans Corps, submit a current dated 

Universal VetCorps Survey Form. To receive a savable, 

fillable and e m a i l - a b l e copy of that form, download it from 

the VRC website home page at www.VetCorps.Info or download 

it from the National SAR website at the following link 

https://sar.org/compatriots/committees/veterans-recognition-

committee.    
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